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Giving 
We appreciate our donors 
1hree events pay tribute to alumni generosity 
F rom the famous to d1e facu lty, d1ree UB Law School events held recently saluted me generosity of alumni donors. Most recent was a reception for New York City-area donors hosted by the law 
flm1 Dewey Ballantine L.L.P. The event, atTange-
menrs for whjch were handled by the law firm·s 
Paul Wessel '87, was held May 3 in appreciation for 
support of the Law School's Annual Fund. 
About 40 people attended d1e event, at w hich 
UB Law Dean Nils Olsen updated donors on d1e 
Law School situation and ever-popular Professor 
Kenneth F. Joyce welcomed and chatted w ith alum-
ni. Alan S. Carrel, Hene R. Fleischmann and 
Deborah J. Scott also attended from d1e Law School. 
Anomer event, held March 14 at the Law School , 
welcomed about 65 people in a reception fo r mem-
bers of me Dean's Club, the j acob D . H yman Soci-
ety and t.he j ohn Lord O'Brian Society. Hosted by 
Dean Olsen, d1e event featured a tour of d1e almost-
completed O'Brian Hall courtroom and al1endance 
at the UB Distinguished Speakers Series lecture 
which featured famed actor Sidney Poirier. 
At tl1e Twentieth CentLIIy Club on Feb . 22, 
about 100 people WL:re in attendance fur an elegant 
dinner thanking members of the jacob D. Hyman 
Society and the .John Lord O 'Brian Society and their 
spouses for their wonderful generosity . The gala 
event featur<.!d remarks by Dean O lsen; SueS. 
Gardner 75, chair of the 200"1 -O J Annual Fund; 
Terrence M. Connors 7 J. chair of the Campaign for 
LJB Law Steering Commiuee; and William It Grein-
er, president of th<..: University at Buffalo. 
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Left to right, SueS. Gardner '76, President William R. Greiner, 
Arnold B. Gardner and Carol Greiner 
Peggy Connors, left, Michael Doran '82, center, and Terrence M. 
Connors '71 
I. A W F () H l ' M 
Contributions and Matching Gifts from 
Corporations, Foundations and Organizations 
Gifts of $50,000 or more 
Barbara A. & Thomas F. Wolfe 
Foundation 
Harcolllt Professionals Education 
Group lnc. 
The William A. an d Ann Niese 
Ch;uit:able Foundation 
Gifts of $25,000 to $49,999 
Connors & Vilardo, LLP 
Hodgson Russ, LLP 
j ewish Communal Fund 
Gifts of $1 0 ,000 to $24,999 
Foundation For j ewish Philan thropies 
Law Alumni Association 
Gerald & Sandra Lippes Foundation Inc. 
Magavern Pool Inc. 
Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine and 
lluber LU~ 
Wachtelt, Lipton, Rosen & Katz 
Gifts of $1,000 to $9,999 
CeLiino & Barnes P.C. 
Community Foundalion fo r 
Greater Buffalo 
Covington & Burling 
Dempsey & D empsey 
Lippes, Silverstein, Mathias & Wexler 
Lipsitz, Green, Fah1i nger, Holl, 
Salisbllly & Cambria 
Mayer, 13rown & Plan 
ational Fire Adjusum:nt Co. Inc. 
ew York Bar Foundation 
New York Stare Bar Association 
T ieman, Krug. Clark and Buckley 
United \~ay of Bull alo and E1i e County 
\Xfestern ew York Foundalion 
Gifts under $ 1 ,000 
Addelman & Marszalkm:vski , P.C. 
Anesthesia Associates of Niagara FaLis,P.C. 
APM Prcx luce, l nc. 
Blasdell furniture & Appliance Co. lnc. 
Brown & Kelly, LLP 
Bufi·~llo P. 13.A. Inc. 
Burgio. Kita & CUiv in 
Canale. Madden & Burke, P.C. 
Charitable Gift Fund 
Chase Manhattan Foundation 
Chiacd1ia & Flem ing, LLP 
Cleveland Foundation 
Cole, SoiTentino , Hurley & H ewner, P.C. 
Crews & Garcia lnc. 
Delaine & Toud1e Foundation 
Elickson, Webb, Scolton & Hajdu 
Ficlucia1y Se1v ices Inc. 
First Union Foundation 
Fresh Network 
Gerber & Samson 
G ibson, McAski.U & Crosby 
Gielowski, Fede1ice, & Steiner, LLP 
Haniron & Fu1Ter, LLP 
Horw itz, F1<111kel and liecki 
HSBC Bank USA 
H urst, Brotlu11an & Yusick 
lvoclar Viva dent 
Kimpel, G ideon and Ventrone, P.LL.C 
Kirk & Mount 
1\.PMG Peat Marw id< Foundation 
KPMG, LLP 
Lackawa1ma Police Benevolent 
Association 
Lackawa1m a Teachers Fedemtion 
Lehman Brotl1ers 
fVlackenzie Sm.ith Lewis Michell & 
Hughes, U.P 
Magavem , Rich & Mo1gan, LLP 
Manar & DAgostin o , LLP 
Moceyunas P.C. 
Mogen Foundation lnc. 
Montague Family Chalitable Foundation 
Mo1gan Stanley Dean Witter Foundation 
iagard Mohawk Foun dation 
Noonan & _lem.:~LI 
Piicewatcrh~)useCoopers, LLP 
Pn iclential Foundation 
H L CampbeLl & A'iSociates, LLP 
Renok ls, Caronia, Gianelli & Hah>ney, LLP 
Rosenthal, Siegel, Muenkel & 
Maloney, LLP 
;t. Saperston Asset Management Inc. 
Schwab, Charles Corporalion Foundation 
Serling & Serl ing 
Skaclden, A1p s, Slate. Meagher & Flom 
Soutl1east Produce Llmited USA 
Stephens & Stephens, LU~ 
Stern, Lavin thal. Norga~1rd & f mnkenlx:rg 
The Baker Foundation 
Thin Film Systems and Elecuu nics Corp. 
Todd"s Qualil}' l bmatoes Jnc. 
United Technologies Coqx>~Hlion 
Verizon Foundation 
Western 1cw York Chapter or the 
\VOI11l.'l1·s Bar A-;..:;ociation 
F A I I. , 1 ll ll I 
Wesrem New York/Onratio ACRL 
Xerox Corporation U.S.A. 
Memorial Gifts 
Gifts were made in 2000-01 in memo1y 
oftbefollowing i11d iuidua!s: 
Howard R. Berman 
Mariane R Berman 
j ohn R. Camann 
D olo res Denman 
Grant R Gaynor 
H eruy ) add 
M . Raben Ko ren 
Hazel F. Lederman 
Israel H.. Lederman 
Robett M . Murphy 
john F. Nugent 
John R. Wicks Jr. 
Additional Tributes 
Eugene F. Elsaesser 
Named Funds Established or 
Augmented in 2000·0 1 
j oseph Amonecchia Fund 
joshua Mark 13irzon Memorial 
· Scholarship Fund 
Ross !VI. and .Jean Cd lino Scholarship 
Fund 
Alan D. Freeman Memorial 
Scholarship Fund 
j oanne E. Fuchs Nlemoii al Fund 
Donald Henman Memo1i al Fund 
Jacob D. I lyman W \Y Sch<x >l 
Scholarship Fund 
Milton Kaplan and Linda Reynolds Funcl 
John F. , Ma1y A. and l~ohen J Lane 
Scholarship Fund 
Gerald and Sandra Lippes 
Endowment Fund 
Ira Nleisdman Fund 
William.). Magavern Fellowship Fund 
Rol">elt M. 1\ lurphy Fund 
.Joseph P. Peperone J\llemoJi al Fund 
Ellen and Rol">el1 Reis Family 
Endowment Fund 
Richard G. Sch\\'ind & l~huda Rol11:11son 
Schw ind Fund 
Wolfe Family Scholarship Fund 
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